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We have evaluated the effects of ultraviolet trradiatton or 
PUVA crcatmcnl [8-methoxypsoralcn (8-MOP) plus long-
wave ultravtolct (UV A) irradiation] on natural killer (NK) 
activity of human peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
(PllMC). ln vitro exposure of PBMC to UVB (280-320 
nm, 1-JO mj/cm2) or PUVA [8-MOP, 0 1 ~J.g/ml, UVA 
(320-4(10 nm). 0.5-5 j/cm2 J resulted m a dose-dependent 
suppre~sion of NK activity, whereas UV A (0.5-5 j/cm~ 
or 8-MOP (0.1 ~J.g/mJ) treatment alone did not have the 
inhtbltory effects. This supprcssivt.• effect of UVB/PUV A 
It h;t'> been wtddy accepted that UVBfPUVA (UVH/K-mcth-oxypsoralcn + long wave UV} arradaaoon anhibir.s cell pro-liferation and modulates the unmune '>Y'itcm f1-3J More-over, recent ~tudies suggested th;ll UVB or PUV A treatment had .a suppresSive effect on n.uural killer (NK) :acnvaty 111 
VIvo ur an vttro (4-6]. As the NK system has been postul.ttcd :~s 
rrovtding a first line of defCI15e agaanst rumor growth 111 vivo 
!11. 11 .,hould be constdered ampomnt to invesugate how chc NK 
sy,ccm would be :~ffccced by UV trrJdJation or PUV A treauncnc 
However, we do not luve as much knowledge about the UV-
rci.ltcd regulatory mechanasm(s} of the N K system. 
TI1e purpose of this study is to examine whether or not the 
~irion of 1nt~lcukm 2 (IL-2} and/or superoxide diSmuwe (SOD) 
m culture med1um IS effective an reducing the UVB/PUVA-an-
duced ~upprcssaon of NK acuvity of human pcnpheral mono-
nuckar cell~ (PBMC). We demonstrate that UVB and PUVA 
!reJtments decrease NK acuvity in a do~e-depcndent manner and 
th~t lhh '>uppr~~~IOn is 1mprovcd by the addition of IL-2 and/or 
SOD. 
M~mt\Cnpt rrccived Apnl Ill. 1985: accepted for pubhonou November 
~. I'J!l5. 
Repnnt requ.:ns co; Yosluk1 M1yuch1, M 0 ., Department of Derma-
lology. l"ac:ulor of Medicme. Kyoto Umvcntcy. Sakyo-ku. K)·oto 606. 
J.qnn. 
Abbrc"in1ons: 
Bl bluk. light 
1'-MOP IJ..mctholC)'psoralcn 
EfT. ciT ector 10 t<~rgct r.atto 
FIT( lluorcsccm isoth1ocy~na1c 
ll-2. mtcrlcukm 2 
NK natural k1ller 
I'UMC: pcnphenl blood mononuclear cells 
ROS: rc;~ctl\•e olCygcn spcocs 
SOD: supcrolCJd~ dismuu1c 
UV8/PUVA UVB18-MOP + long-w~ve UV 
UVR: ultrn'lolc.'t raduuon 
1rradtation was successfully reduced m the presence of su-
peroxide dismutase (SOD) (100 or 1000 U/ml) during the 
irradiation. The addition ofinterleukin 2 (IL-2) (100 U/ml) 
markedly enhanced the NK activity of both irradiated and 
nonicradtated PBMC. Combinaoon rrcarmcnr wirh both 
SOD and IL-2 to UVB/PUVA-trradtated PBMC resulted 
m a more remarkable Improvement of NK suppression 
than w1th either SOD or IL-2 treatment alone. j lnvtst 
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MATERIALS AND METIIODS 
Subjects PDMC were obwned from 6 unrelated healthy adults 
21-41 years of age (2 females and 4 malt.~) for usc in the present 
study. 
Chemicals SOD (type I. -2700 U / mg protean (rom bovmc 
blood) and 8-methoxyp!>oralcn (8-MOP) were.. obtained from Sigma 
Chemtcal Co., St. Louis, Missouri . Hunun IL-2 (640 U/ml} was 
purchased from Electro Nucleomcs Inc., Silver Sprmg, Mary-
land. 51Cr(Na2Cr0~) was distnbuted by Japan Atomic lnsmute, 
Tokyo. 
Light Source Bl.lck lights (BL} (FL-20SDLB) cm11ung mainly 
UVA ranging 320-400 nm wath a peak emission .n 365 nm and 
~unbmps (FL20SE) enuttang m.unly UVB ranging 281}-320 nm 
With a peak cmtssion at 305 nm were purchased from Toshiba 
Elccmc Co .. Tokyo. With <1 UV radiometer (Tokyo Kogaku, 
Tokyo), the energy output of 10 rubes ofBL through a 4 mm-
thick glass filter m parallel at a diStance of 15 em was 10.6 m W /em? 
at 365 nm and 0.01 mW/cm 2 at 305 nm, and that of 5 rubes of 
sunlamps at the same distance was 0.44 mW/cm2 at 305 nm and 
0.02 mW/cm2 at365 nm 
Cell Preparation PBMC were separated from hcpannized blood 
by Ficoii-Hypaque {Ph.3nnacaa, Uppsala, Sweden} gr.1dient cen-
tnfugauon. PBMC were washed 3 times m RPMI 1640 (M.A. 
Bioproduccs, W:~lkersv11le, M:.ryland) and \USp<."tlded m complete 
RPMJ 1640 cont:lming 10% fetal calf serum (M. A. B1oproduccs), 
L-glutamine. peniCillin (100 U / ml), and kanamycin (100 ~-tg/ml) 
at a concenrutton of 5 X 10"/mL UV radiation (UVR) was ad-
ministered by placing 2 m1 of rillS suspension in a 35-mm plastic 
Pern d1sh (Falcon, Oxnard, California) w1th the lid open under 
the light.~ Exposure doses were measured at the surface of this 
suspens1on. The toral enmined arradiation doses of UVB were 
I, 5, 10, and 30 mj/cm1, and chose of UVA were 0.5, I, and 5 
Jlcm2, respectively. BL which pused through a pane of 4 mm-
thick glass was employed m order to ensure that little radiation 
below 320 nm re.1ched the surface of the suspenSIOn. In the ex-
periments with PUV A treatment, the 8-MOP was dissolved Ill 
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1:1 DMSO:ethanol at a co ncentration of 1 m g/m l and stored 
froze n in the dark. T his stock solut ion was di lu ted with co mplete 
medium immediately before the addition to the cell suspensio n 
at a concen trat io n of 0. 1 ILg/m l and the cell s were in cubated at 
37°C w ith 5% CO~ for 40 min before UV A exposure. Irradiated 
cells we re washed 3 times in complete medium and in cubated for 
4 h at 37° wi th 5% co:! at a conce ntratio n ofS X 10''/ ml. Some 
cell s were in cubated under th e sa me conditio n w ith out UVR and 
snvcd as the co ntro l. Cell viability assessed by trypan blue d ye 
excl usion was over 95o;,, up to 6 h afte r UVR. 
SOD and/or IL-2 Treatments D urin g UVR, 2 ml of the cell 
suspensio n we re in cubated in the presence of SOD w hi ch was 
diluted in co mplete medium immed iately before usc at ::t concen-
tration of300 or 1000 U / ml. Then, the cells were washed 3 times 
and resuspended in co mplete m ed ium , fo ll owed by a 4-h incu-
bation at 37°C w ith 5% C02 w ith o r w ithout IL-2 (100 U / ml) 
at a concentrati on of 5 X 106/m l. N o nirradiated cells were also 
in cubated in the presence of SOD ::t nd/or IL-2 under th e sa m e 
conditi ons. 
NK Activity After a 4-h incubat io n , each g ro up was washed 
3 times and resuspend ed in co mplete m edium at a concentration 
of 2 X 1 0''/ ml and used as effector cell s . Human K562 ery thro-
leukemia ce ll s that had been m ::t intaincd in complete m edium were 
used as target cell s. 5 1Cr-labeled ta rget cells (1 X 1 04) in 0.1 ml 
were added in V -botto m ed m icrotite r p lates (Falcon) foll owed 
by the additi on of 0. 1 ml of effecto r cell s (2 X 1 05), w hi ch m ade 
an effector to target (E/T) ratio of20: 1. The plate was centrifu ged 
at 350 g fo r 3 min before in cubati o n . Afte r in cubation fo r 6 h at 
37°C w ith 5% C02 , th e plate was centrifu ged again at 350 g for 
2 min and th e 0. I ml o f supernatants was harvested for countin g 
in a y-counter (ANSR, Abbo tt Labo rato ries, North C hi cago , 
Illin o is). The spontaneo us release w as determin ed b y in cubatin g 
the labeled target cells alone w ithout the addition o f effector cells, 
w hereas the m axim al release was determined by lys is with 1% 
sod ium dodecyl sulfate. In all experim ents, the spontan eous re-
lease was less than 10% of the m axim al release. NK activity was 
calcu lated by the fo ll owin g: 
Percent specifi c 
cytotoxicity (%) 
cpm experimental 51 C r re lease 
- cpm spontaneous 5 1 Cr release 
cpm maxi mum 5 1Cr release 
- cpm spontaneous 5 1C r release 
X 100. 
In a sepa rate ex perim ent, se veral E/T rati os fro m 50: 1 to 6: 1 were 
assessed by chang in g the number o f e ffecto r cell s; however, all 
NK acti vi ties were expressed at an E/T ratio of20: 1, because th e 
N K activ ity reached its pea k at this ratio and no lin ea r increase 
in N K ac ti v ity was o bse rved at the hig her E/T ratios. 
Leu-7 + Cells Five micro liters of a 1:10 dilution of a Leu-7 
antibody (Becton Dickinson, Sunn yvale , Ca lifo rni a) were ad ded 
to 50 ILl of a suspension of 5 X 1 06/ ml w ith or w ithout 
UVB/PUV A treatm ent in the presence o r absence o f SOD (100 
o r 1000 U / ml), mi xed, in cubated at room temperature fo r 30 
min, and washed twice w ith RPM! 1640 . The cells were then 
reacted with 25 ILl o f a 1:20 diluti on of flu o rescein isothi ocyanate 
(FITC)-conjugatcd rabbit antim o use Ig M antibody (Dako, Co-
penhagen , Denmark) at roo m temperature for 30 min. After 3 
washes, the cell s were examined under a Nikon (Tokyo) flu o-
rescen ce mi croscope fitted w ith an cpifluorescence condenser and 
selective filters for FITC. Leu-7 + cell s were esti mated by countin g 
the number of flu orescent ce ll s vs the number of tota l cells. At 
least 100 Leu-7 + cells were sco red in each experim ent. In o rder 
to test th e presence of Fc-recepto r positi ve cell s, som e cells were 
reacted onl y w ith the second antibody and we ca lculated the rea l 
number o f Leu-7+ cells after redu cin g the number of Fc-receptor 
positive cell s fro m that of Leu-r cells. 
Statistical Analysis Stud ent's t-test was employed to deter-
min e the statistical signifi ca nce. 
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RE S ULTS 
Effects of SOD and/or IL-2 on the Improvement of UVB-
Induced Suppression of NK Activity A s shown in Fig 1, 
UV B irrad iation induced a dose-dependent suppress io n of N K 
activ ity of hum an PBMC in vit ro. This supp ress io n was s tatis-
ti ca ll y signifi ca nt w hen m o re than 5 mj /c m 2 of UV B were ir-
rad iated to the cells (p < 0.0 1) . The suppressed NK ac ti vi ty, for 
exa mple, at 10 mj /cm 2 of UVB dete rmin ed in 6 subj ects ranged 
fro m 24-47% . This suppressive e ffect of UVB was reduced in 
th e presen ce of SOD (100 o r 1000 U / ml) during th e irradiat ion, 
even th o ugh SOD was washed o ut afte r irradiation. T he im-
proved NK ac ti v ity ranged from 63-84% (p < 0 .05). The addition 
of SOD showed a sign ificant red uctio n of NK suppressio n in a 
UV-dose-dependent way and the protective effect of SOD was 
obse rved in low doses of irradi atio n (5 and 10 mj / cm 2). The low 
concentrations of SOD (lower than 30 U / ml) did not h ave this 
effect. 
Rem arkabl y enhan ced NK acti vity was observed in the control 
cultures w hen IL-2 (100 U / m l) was present in culture m edium 
durin g the prein cubatio n. Prein cubatio n with IL-2 after UV B 
irradiatio n resulted in a significa nt enh ance m ent of NK activity 
at doses o f less than 10 mj /cm 2 (p < 0.02). The NK activity 
o btai ned after 5 mj /cm 2 UV B irradiation wi th IL-2 treatm ent was 
co mparable to the nonirradiated contro l. This IL-2 induced en-
hancem ent o fNK activity was furth er po ten tiated in the presence 
of SOD (100 o r 1000 U / ml) signifi cantl y at doses of I and 5 
mj /cm 2 than in its absence (p < 0.01). 
Effects of SOD and/or IL-2 on the Improvement ofPUVA-
Induccd Suppression ofNK Activity Fig 2 shows that PUV A 
treatm ent reduced the N K ac tiv ity of hum an PBM C in vitro in 
a dose-related fa shi on . T hi s inhi bitory effect was statisticall y sig-
nifi ca n t at each dose of PUV A trea tm ent exa min ed (p < 0.01 ). 
T he suppression of NK activity, fo r in stan ce, at 0.5 j /cm 2 of 
PUV A trea tm ent determined in 5 subj ects , ranged from 37-54%. 
SOD (100 or 1000 U / ml) reduced thi s NK activity suppress ion 
during the PUV A treatment b y 70-81% (p < 0.02). This pro-
tec ti ve effect of SOD was observed in low doses of ir radiation 
(0.5 and 1 j /cm 2) with PUV A , and UV A (5 j /cm 2) irradiation or 
8-MOP (0. 1 J.Lg/ml) treatment alone did no t have th e inhibitory 
effect . Coin cub ation of IL-2 w ith PUV A-treated PBM C also re-
vealed a m arked enh ancem ent of NK activity. At the dose of0.5 
j /cm 2 of PUVA, the suppressed NK act iv ity was completely 
improved to the no nirrad iated contro l level. T he sequ ential treat-
m ents w ith SOD (100 or 1000 U / ml) dur ing th e PUVA irradia-
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Figure 1. Su ppression ofNK activity by UV B irradiation and improve-
ment of the suppression with SOD and/or IL-2 treatments. Data are 
presented as percentage of nonirradiatcd contro l va lue ± SEM. Points 
for 0-30 mj/cm2 arc derived from 6 assays. Control NK activit y at 
an E/T ratio of 20: I ranged from 27-43% specific cytotoxicity in 4 h. 
0 --0, UVB irradiation; e--e . UVB + SOD (100 U / ml): 
6--6, UVB + IL-2 (100 U / ml ); &--&, UVB + SOD + IL-2. 
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Figure 2. Suppress io n o f NK acti vity by PUV A treatment and improve-
men t of the sup pression w ith SOD and /o r IL-2 treat ments. Data arc 
presented as percentage of no nirradiated contro l ± SEM . Poi nts for 0-5 
Jlcm2 a r c deri ved from 5 ass:1ys. Contro l NK act1v1ty at an E/T ratlo of 
20:1. ranged from 3 1-40% specific cytotox icity in 4 h . 0-0. PUVA 
trea tment; e--e. PUVA + SOD (100 U / ml); 6--6, PUVA + 
IL-2 (1 00 U / ml); &--&. PUV A + SOD + IL-2; 0 --0. UV A 
irradiation; --·· UV A + IL-2; 0 . 8-M O P (0. 1 J,Lg/ml ). 
tion followed by IL-2 co incubation resulted in the remarkable 
improve ment of the PUV A-induced suppress ion of N K activity. 
At the lower dose of PUV A treatment (UV A, 0.5 o r I j /c m2; 
8-MOP, 0.1 J.Lg/ ml) , the NK activity was more conspicuously 
enhanced by these treatments than by IL-2 trea tment alone 
(p < 0. 0 1 ). At higher doses , howeve r, this cn ha n ce~11 ent effect 
was reduced and was no longer observed at 5 ] /e m - of PUVA 
treatn1.e nt. 
Effects ofUVB/PUVA Irradiation on the Number ofLeu-
7+ cells The real number of Leu-7 + cells was assessed by in-
direct in1munofluorescencc using FITC-conju ga tcd rabbit anti-
mouse Ig M-Leu-7 antibod y complex both before and after the 
in vitro UVB or PUV A treatment in the presence o r absence of 
SOD (100 or 1000 U / ml) . As shown in Table I, the proportion 
of Leu-7 + cell s was no t affe cted by any treatment studied. 
DISC USSION 
Previou s studies have shown that in vitro exposure to UVR re-
sulted in a dose-dependent inhibition of NK activity of no rmal 
hu man PBMC, and that in vivo exposure to natural sunlight also 
induced NK activity suppress ion [4.5]. In the present stud y, we 
confi nnc d the UVB-induced NK acti vity suppression in vitro 
and showed that in vitro exposure to PUV A treatment also sup-
pressed th e NK activity in a dose-dependent fashion. A recent 
srudy h as suggested that pso riati c patients receiving more than 
JS PUV A trea tments showed the suppression of NK activity at 
]ow E/T ratios, although it was reversible (6], and our findin gs 
extended those res ults by in vitro ex periments. It has been widely 
accepte d th at UV B/ PUV A irradiation in vitro alters the lym-
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phocyte fun cti ons and thus U V B/ PUV A-induced suppression of 
NK act ivity may be one of these pheno mena, although there was 
no alteration of th e number of Leu-7 + cells in any group. This 
may suggest th at th e UV B/ PUV A irrad iation studied did no t 
exert seve re injuries on the antibody bindin g sitc(s) of the Lcu-
7+ ce ll s w here N K fun ctions arc supposed to reside exclusively 
rsJ. O ur recent knO\.vledgc has expa nded concernin g the reg u-
lato ry mecha ni sm (s) of N K ac ti vity, in w hi ch interferons and/ or 
IL-2 have been suggested to be responsible fo r th e enhan ce ment 
of NK acti vity in vitro J9 ]. In the present stud y, we have dem-
onstrated that IL-2 mark edl y enhances the NK activity of both 
irrad iated and nonirradiated PI3M C in vitro. This IL-2-mediated 
enhan cement of the suppressed N K ac ti vity is mo re remark ab le 
in low-dose th an in hi gh-dose irradiation. suggestin g that I L-2 
med iated improve ment of th e UVB / PUVA-induccd suppress ion 
of N K ac ti vity is dependent on the doses of irradiation . Although 
it is clea r that the NK activity ofiL-2 treated and irradiated PBMC 
is g re:lter than th at of the irradiated cell s, one ca nnot di st inguish 
w hether th e effects arc simpl y additive. Thus, it is difficu lt to 
determine whether the IL-2 enhancement in any way alters the 
radi ati on effe cts in any mechan isti c way or w hether the present 
resu lts arc simply demonstratin g that irndiated cells w ill still 
respond ro IL-2. 
UVB / PUVA irradiation has been known to induce tissue in-
juries by generating reacti ve oxygen species (ROS) and. fo r ex-
ample, in kerat inocytes , ROS prod uced by UVB irrad iation re-
_sultcd in the fo rm ation of su nburn cells Jl 0, II]. In this context, 
it is reaso nable to speculate that UVB / PUVA irradiation has an 
inhibitory effect on NK activity of lymphocytes by involving 
ROS prod uction. This is why we performed the ex perim ents 
conce rnin g the effects of SOD which has an antioxida nt action 
by scavenging superoxide ani on. As expected, SOD trea tments 
partiall y improved the suppressed NK act ivity, and the improve-
ment was made more effectivel y in low-dose th an in hi gh-dose 
irradiation, which was comparable to IL-2 trea tment. These re-
sults ma y suggest a poss ible relationship between UVB / PUV A-
indu ced suppression of NK activity and prod uction of ROS dur-
ing UVI3/ PUV A irradiation . O ur assumption drawn from this 
experim ent is that SOD trea tment can partially protect PBMC 
from oxidative dama ge induced by UV B/ PUV A irradiation with 
resultant reduction of the NK activity suppression. 
Co mbination treatments w ith IL-2 and SOD resulted in much 
more improvement of the suppress ion of N K activity than single 
treatments with either IL-2 o r SOD. This additive augmentation 
of the suppressed NK activity with IL-2 trea tment combined with 
SOD ma y suggest that the IL-2-rclated regulation system ofNK 
activity is sensitive to ROS produ ced by UVB / PUV A irradiati on. 
There ha ve been a number of reports on the participation of 
ROS in the process ofNK cell killin g; SOD inhibited NK activity 
when SOD was present dur ing NK cell killing in the cell culture 
(12], whereas no inhibition was observed in the case where SOD 
was washed away after its preincubation w ith the effector cells 
JI 3J, suggesting that SOD has to be present when ROS arc re-
leased to be effective. In the present study, we found that SOD 
provided a parti all y pro tective effect on NK activity w hen it was 
present during the UVB/ PUV A irradiation but no inhibition of 
NK activity by SOD was fou nd if the cells were washed after 
SOD treatment, which is in ag reement w ith these findin gs. 
Table L Effects of UVB or PUV A Treatment on the Proporti on of Leu-r Cel ls in PBM C in Gro ups of 3 Subj ects 
UVB PUVA 
UVB (mj /cm 2) PUVA 0 /cm 2) UV A U/ cm 2) (10 mj /cm ~) (I J / ml) 
+SOD +SOD 8-MOP 
Nonrrea ted 10 30 0.5 5 5 (100 U / ml) (100 U / ml) (0. 1 J,Lg / ml ) 
14 ± 4.3 15 ± 5.2 13 ± 4.6 12 ± 4.9 IS ± 3.5 16 ± 5.2 12 ± 3.9 16 ± 3.4 14 ± 2.9 13 ± 4.3 12 :t 5.4 16 :t 2. 7 
The rea l number of Leu-7 + cells was calcubtcd as fol lows; the number of Lcu-7 + ce lls assessed by indi rect irnmun oAuorescene<: using FITC-antirn ousc lgM-Lcu-7 
ant ibody comple x minus the number of Fe- receptor posi ti ve cells. and expressed as th e proporti on of rh c rea l number of Lcu-7 + cell s vs the number of tota l PBMC (mc:l n 
± SEM ). T here is no statisti ca l signifacan cc between either of 2 groups. 
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The releva nce of the suppress ion o fN K activity in host defenses 
against tumo rs is not clc:nl y es tab lished , but the NK system ha s 
bc<.:n pos tulated to provide a first line of defen se against tum or 
g rowth in vivo j7 J, so th at it would be most important to elucida te 
the regul ato ry m..:clunism(s) o f the UVR-susccptible NK system. 
O ur results m ay give so me new inform ation from tlut sta ndpoint. 
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